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tion and Vacancy parties are the
result of a schism in the Apathy
Party -- traditionai rivai ta the
Services Party. The Acclamation
Party is, indeed, the successor ta
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Fenna sizzling again
-That's just prima facie

bulshit, patently absurd, moral-
y bankrupt bread and circuses
for the plebians," said Alan
Fenna at last night's counicil
meeting after arriving late and
interrupting a vote on the adop-
tion of the minutes for the
prerious meeting.

Willie Gruber rushed ta his
old buddy's defence, saying, 1i
don't know what prima facie
means, but i agree with Fenna!"

1enna, obviousiy hurt by
the remark, continued un-
daunted, decrying the vote as
spurious and a "complete mis-
carnage of justice!"

At this point, observer
Kaysi Eastlick cried out from the
gallerv, 'You're impugning my
motives."

1enna, in his mast debonair
voice, sauvely replied, "Tell that
vhore ta shut up and sit dowri!"

In an interview after the
meeting, ex-SU president Cheryl
Ilune said, "I don't know what
could have happened to the dear
boy'. Maybe Stephen Kushner
got at hirn!"
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Big AI gives the high sigri.

leal hot dope
rom the Pope
VATICAN CITY (CliP) -

ope John Paul Il prayed for an
t acial hatred and ad-

Pcated te ,inception of celibacy
fmixed marriages yesterday.

i'he Palisl1-born pontiff
aîned that although many of

close friends were "Dagos, 1
Ve no intention of marrying or
ucing one af the Sisters."

As the result of his exaimple
verai of the 13 onlookers in St.
ettr's Square went directly
Ore and expeiled their mates
On the hause.

One man, R. C. Chapelli,
Id reporters later his wife, born
the south of ltaly, had been

ifficuit to deal with for a
Umber of months. The fact that
apelli's wife was nine months

egnant and that he also was a
tive of southern ltaly, did not
In ta bother him.
"MY wife and 1 have a

ifference of opinion when it
mies to racial matters," he said,
bUt we have always been

leatof each other. My only

complaint about my wite racialîy
is that she beiieved in
propagating the race while 1 did
not. Don't get me wrong, 1 don't
believe in birth contraI, just sex
without babies."

Chapelli taid reporters that
he planned ta take haly refuge in
the mountains near Switzerland
with the Sisters of Fulfillment
Covenant (Physical branch).

Minister of Advanced
Education and Manpower
James H-orsman has announced
the establishment of a new
faculty at the University of
Alberta.

Horsman dlaims that doc-
tors, lawyers, politicians and
judges are among the most
important elements in any socie-
ty. -"A community must
generate talented and dedicated
people to fi these essential
positions," he said at a news
conference yesterday.

"Presently the University of
Alberta has faculties of law and
medicine and a department of
politîcal science. However there
is no mechanism ta insure the
development of campetent
judges," he added.

For years the proper
method of selecting judges has
beerr hotly debated in legal and

Pam does about face
The Pamela Price "sex for grades" court case took a

remarkable turn yesterday.
Price, a Dartmouth College co-ed, decided ta drap the case

after receiving a dactor's confirmation that she was indeed
pregnant.

"I decided to give Up this feminist's crap, and get married ta
my professor," she said. "What 1 really want is to settle down in the
suburbs and have 2.2 kids. Marrying a professor is the best way 1
know of ta reach this goal. Besides, it was probably him who
knocked me up anyway."

Price also made one other precedent-setting demand.
"I asked for, -and got, straight A's," she said.
"After ahl, 1 put outjust as hard as anyane else, and 1 shouldn't

be penalized simply because 1 enjoy my work."
The settlement has infuriated men's group across the countly.
"We think this ruling is a step backwards," said Leroy "Killer"

Svenson, a spokesman for the Men's League. "Lt means we'll al
have to take courses fram women, or turn into fags to get marks."

Olmstead stili campaigning
They may have won the

election, but the Olmstead slate
are not about ta stop their
campaign.

Dean Olmstead, whose slate
swept the student union ex-
ecutive elections, said, "We
promised ta keep in touch with
the people when we got elected,
and we've found that we met
mare people out campaigning

than when we've been in our
offices."

The first series of campaign
materials will come out during
exam week. The posters will say,
"The Oimstead Siate: The win-
ning team", and the pamphlets
will have an updated platform.

The executive wiii be going
through classrooms and
cafeterias next year during the
school week. Two nights a week

they will go through floors af'
residence and meet sLudenits.

When asked if this would
interfere with the business of
running the students union,
Olmstead said, "Sharon Bell will
assume ail the duties of the day-
to-day aperatian of the students'
union. Although this was her-
idea she was still willing ta make
the sacrifice and stay behind.
We're ail quite grateful."

final VGW figures
Final attendance figures for

Varsity Guest Weekend were
announced by VGW coordinator
tan Fraser today. According to
Fraser, 140,000 guests attended
the lJniversity's open house in
early March.

-l know my original es-
timates were considerably
smaller," said Fraser, "but I
forgot a zero when we were doing
aur final counit. The figures were
140,000 ail along,"

The attendance figure
makes this year's VGW the mast
successful ever, easily surpassing
the next most successful VGW,
in 1963, whîch was attended by
20,000,people.

Fraser says VGW officiais
used a complex and precise

statisticai means ta determine
attendance this year. The
method involves an "informai
hecad count" by VGW
arganizers , the volume of water

used in each building divided by
the number of students involved
in student council, and other
statistical data which Fraser said
were confidential.

"I know that, to the un-
trained observer, there mnay not
have appeared ta be 140,000
guests an campus," said Fraser.
"Many people are flot taking into
account the 8,000 who attended
the hockey finals in the ice arena,
or ail the caretaking staff in each
building." Fraser concluded his
statements by saying, "Trust
me."

palitical circles. Presently ail
judges are government ap-
pointees. It has been suggested
that the selection could be made
by groups of lawyers or even by
the public via open elections.

Horsman believes he has
discovered the ideal solution; the
creation of a faculty of Judicial
Science. Students wiil receive
thorough training in ail aspects
of their future profession.
Courses will include preliminary
and advanced sentencing, as well
as correct judgement. Bert
H-ohol, former minister of Ad-
vanced Education, has been
hired to teach an optional
course, An Introduction ta
Wisdomn.

Only 50 students will bc
admitted ta the prestigiaus new
faculty. Due to the huge number
of applications that are expected
Progressive Conservative
cabinet appraval will be a re-
quirement for acceptance.

So far at least three
students, Len Thom, Bruce
Webster and Joe McGhie, have
already received approval and
been accepted into the new facul-
ty.

New fée
structure
for Ontario

(CUPl-OTTAWA) - Ontario
Education Minister Bette
Stevenson today announced a
new differential fees structure for
Ontario Universities. The new
format, to be used in the 1979-80
term, involves a three-tiered
structure.

"First, we want to dis-
courage ail jigaboos, kikes,
gaoks, mug riders and Aibertans
fram attending aur universities

.. They contribute absolutely
nothing, s0 they will pay the full
costs of their education; about
$5200," she said.

The second tier of the plan
will see non-Ontario Canadians
pay extra for their education in
Ontario universities.

"We obviously have better
schools in Ontario," said Steven-
son.

These students would pay
60% of their education costs;
about $2600.
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